
Donation Form 
Winter 2019

You can 
save wildlife and 

habitats by supporting 
our urgent projects: 

Save the Blue-throated 
Hillstar 

Buy an Acre 
Plant a Tree 

Keepers of the Wild 
or become a 
WLT Friend 

Saving habitats 
Saving species 

since 1989 
worldlandtrust.org



Save the Blue-throated Hillstar 
Urgent action needed for newly discovered species

The newly discovered Blue-throated Hillstar is 
already in critical danger of extinction.   
Recognised by its glittering, ultramarine blue 
throat, this hummingbird is a very rare sighting 
that can only be experienced deep in the 
mountains in southern Ecuador, on  a few 
remote mountaintops also home to Spectacled 
Bear, Mountain Tapir and Andean Condor.   

But this unique páramo habitat is under 
threat. Mining companies have already 
purchased key areas for metal deposits, which 
would most likely be extracted through        
open-pit mining which would be a disaster for 
local wildlife.  

However, our partner Naturaleza y Cultura 
Ecuador (NCE) and the Water National 
Secretariat (SENAGUA) have already been 
working tirelessly in this area to create a  
125,000 acre (50,700 hectare) Water Protection 
Area, one of the highest legal categories of 
protection in Ecuador. With your help, it could 
be extended by about 70,000 acres (28,300 
hectares) to include the range of the Blue-
throated Hillstar thereby protecting it from 
mining.  
 
Donate today to 
ensure that this 
species has a 
future. 



Choose how to make your impact 
Know where your donation will be spent 

For just £100, you can save one acre                 
of threatened wildlife habitat.

Buy an Acre

A £5 donation will plant a native tree to 
restore a degraded habitat.

Plant a Tree

Support a ranger’s valuable work protecting 
land from ongoing threats.

Keepers of the Wild

Visit the World Land Trust website for more information on these projects. 

worldlandtrust.org 

Become a WLT Friend

 With your help, we can give this species’ 
habitat government-level protection.

Blue-throated Hillstar

Your donation will go towards WLT’s most 
urgent conservation needs.

Action Fund

Make your commitment to conservation 
and join us today (form overleaf).



 Your details  

Mrs/Mr/Miss/Ms/Other 

Address 

 

 
Postcode 

Phone no. (daytime)  

Email address 

 

Acknowledgement: 

Certificate by post (donations of £25+) 

Certificate by email (PDF) (donations of £25+) 

No certificate, just confirmation by post 

No certificate, just confirmation by email 

No acknowledgement required

If you are making gift donations to more than one person, please attach full details or 
contact us with your requirements (by email donations@worldlandtrust.org  

or by phone 01986 874422).

Is this 
a gift? 

 
Amount

Make a difference for wildlife today 
Please complete both sides of this form 

 Donations as a gift  
 
We are delighted to send you a personalised 
certificate for donations over £25 and for Gift 
Donations we will send the Gift Package to you. 
Please provide your gift recipient’s name and 
occasion details so that we can personalise the 
certificate. If your gift recipient would like to receive 
WLT News in the future please include their address. 

 Overseas donations 
 Please allow 21 days for postal delivery overseas.

 Your gift recipient’s certificate details 

From 

To 

 

 Circle if: Birthday, Wedding, other:

 I am making a donation to: 
 Save the Blue-throated Hillstar                                                              
 
  
 Your donation will help create a protected area for this newly discovered species             YES/NO    £ 

 Action Fund 

 Your donation will go towards our most urgent projects (monthly giving form overleaf)  YES/NO    £ 

 Buy an Acre 
 £100 for one acre, £50 for a half acre, £25 for a quarter acre (1,000 metres²)                  YES/NO    £ 

 Plant a Tree 
 For a £25 donation we will send you a certificate to confirm five trees will be planted     YES/NO    £  

 Keepers of the Wild                                                                                 
 Support long-term reserve protection in the hands of local communities                          YES/NO    £  
                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                General Funds    £ 

                                                                                                                                        TOTAL     £  



Thank you for your support

Images: Cover: Francisco Sornoza; Page 1: Dušan Brinkhuizen; Page 2: Dušan Brinkhuizen/Nigel Simpson/Roberto Pedraza Ruiz/Fundacion 
Pro-Bosque/Nina Seale.

Please complete both sides of this form

 Payment details  
 

I have enclosed a cheque or postal order made payable to World Land Trust 

Please charge my Visa/Mastercard/Maestro or CAF card, details below 

Expiry date Valid from           Maestro 
           issue no. 

Card number 

Cardholder name (as shown on card) 

 

Security number (last three digits on reverse of card)

 Keeping in touch  
 

If you are new to World Land Trust, please let us know if you’d like us to stay in contact 
with updates on our conservation work. 
If you are an existing donor, you can update your preferences below. 

I would like World Land Trust to keep in touch, please send:   

WLT News by post   

eBulletin by email  

              I do not require any publications by post or email 
 
Personal information that we collect is never sold, traded or rented to other organisations. Our full Privacy 
Policy is available to view online: worldlandtrust.org/privacy

 Contact us 
 

Phone +44 (0) 1986 874422 
Online worldlandtrust.org 
Email donations@worldlandtrust.org 
Post World Land Trust, Blyth House 

Bridge Street 
Halesworth 
Suffolk, IP19 8AB 
UK 

 Gift Aid  
  
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 
you donate. Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from  
the tax you pay for the current tax year. Please complete 
your address details so that we can identify you as a 
current UK tax payer for this and any future donations.  

         I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year 
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it 
is my responsibility to pay any difference. 



Follow World Land Trust on social media 

Sign up to become a Friend of  
World Land Trust
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Monthly donations from World Land Trust Friends support the Action Fund for the most urgent 
projects. Becoming a Friend allows us to commit funding for large or long-term projects 
because we can count on your donations, pledged in advance. 
Please return this form in our Freepost envelope, or send to the address on the previous page.      
You can also complete a Direct Debit online: worldlandtrust.org/friends

 Gift Aid  
  
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate. 
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Please fill in your address so you 
can be identified as a current UK taxpayer.          
        I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year 
       than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

 Donation pledge 
 
Monthly donation: 

      £5           £10          £20         Other £ 

Please debit my account on the: 

      7th or           21st of each month 

Starting from:  

Month                              Year  

 Instruction to your Bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit 
 

Please fill in the form and send it to: World Land Trust, 
Blyth House, Bridge Street, Halesworth, Suffolk,          
IP19 8AB. 
Name and full postal address of your Bank or 
Building Society: 
To: The Manager   Bank/Building Society 

 Address  
 

               

            Postcode 
 Name(s) of Account Holder(s) 

 
 

Bank/Building Society account number 

 

Branch sort code

 Your name 

Address 

 
 Postcode 

Phone 

 

 
Service user number: 

  4     2    5    5    8   8 

 Reference 
     

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society: 
Please pay World Land Trust Direct Debits from the account 
detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards detailed  
in the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this 
instruction may remain with World Land Trust and if so details 
will be passed electronically to my Bank/Building Society. 

Signature(s) 

 
Date  
Banks and Building Societies may not accept Direct 
Debit Instructions for some types of account.


